
trum'.' I a Trn your head just
a hii-brdadth this way . Ahl:thanke--that
wihllao.r Well, now, Olga, I was out rather
lat0 L'u~t I met ïeôme-some tèllows,'and' wo
played a gae &o two, and o-'
SWere you up to the village?'
LYes, up taethe village.. You.seeBdlghtbrook

is such a deadly-lIvely sort 6f place at the
best, aud a fellow must amuse himself a little
in some way. And tbat remInds me-I bave
an engagementat five. What'a the tîme, Olly

1-juat lock.at my we-toh, will .y au?l
She obeys ayte a mo ent-a mument in

which wistfal long!ng and precocious pride
struggle for mastery. Ther. she stoops and
looks.

, A quarter a five. But you eaid-'
A pause.
£ Well, I said-'
c 'ou sald-you pronised Leo Abbott yes-

terday that you would drive me over there
this aiternoon, and we would bave croquet
and tea.'

i Oh, did 1?' caruiessly. 'Well you must
lut me off, Olly, and make mv excuses to lit-
t fe Loo. pon my honor, 1cannat manage
lt-awfuliy suerry ail tire saure. But it nued
fot lrep you, yau know; your papa will
drive you, or Fturs will.,

tr e la head coachan, the safest of cha-
rioteers. Papa is alwayswilling to drIve his
darling anywhere. But Olga Ventuor turne
hastily away, and the childish eyes that look
ut the setting sun are full of tears sheo l tooa
proud tae lut fali.

c Tpr oleF rank says after five minutes more
devoted to the sketch ; '1there you are, as large
as life, but not half so handsome. Here it le
for a keepsake, Olga. When you are a tal,
fascinating young lady-a brilliant belle, and
ail that-it will help ta remind you of how
youalooked when achickabiddy of eleven.

Re tears out the leaf, scrawls uner It,
Princesa Olga, with the love of the moet loy-

al af ber lieges,' aud bauds lbta ber. Sire
takes1 j, ber lips compresed, pique, pain lu
lier ey es, plainty euough la spite of ber pridu,
If li e care ot look. But Frank irsahappy
knack of never locking, nor wislhing t elook,
below the surface of things, and he bas some-
thing ta think of besides bis little consin's
whimsajust at present.

i I am off, 'u hesays, jumping up. 9 And-
lookhe re,Olly-go to sleep like a good little
thlng, when you go ta bed,and don'tle awake
o' nights lu this wicked way oounting the
clock. It will bring gray hairs and wrinkles
before you reach your twelfth birtbday, You
will wake up some morning and find, like
Marie Antoinette, ail thase long curl turned
from gold ta eilver in a single night.,

He pulls ont one of the long tresse, fine as
fosa silk, to an absurd lenguth as h aspeaks.

'And bsides I am golag to reform, to turn
over a new leaf, numbers of new leaves, toa
become a good boy, and go to bed at ten. So
say nothing to nobody, Olly, and, above ail,
above everything, shut these blue peepers the
moment your head le on the pillow, and never
open them, nor the dear little pin. ears, until
six the next morning.,

He gives the pink ear an affectionate and
hall anxious tweak, smiles at the grave face
of the child, filnga his bat on, and departs.

The little girl stands watching hlm until
ho la out of sigbt, then, with a deep sigh that
would bave infinitely amused Master Frank
could he have heard, turas for consolation toa
the drawing. la she really oa pretty as this ?
How clever cousin Frank must be ta aketch
so-dash off tings ae bucalls it-all In a mo-
ment. She bas It yet, yellow, faded, away
among the souvenirs treasured mor.

,;Madame votre mure says will mademoi-
selle not come foronue leetle walk before ber
supper?" says the high Norman sing-any-
song voice of Jeannette, appearlng froIn the
bouse; «9it will give ma'amselle aun appetite
for ber tartine and strawberries.

« Very well, Jeannette. Yes, I uill go.
Hure, take this up ta my room. I will go on
this way. Yon can fellow me.'

Se, with a slow and lngering stop, the lit-
te beires of many Ventnors sets off. She
is a somuewht precocious little girl, old-fash-
lcued, as it le phrased, a trifle prim in speech
and manner, except now and then wheu the
wild child nature bursts its trainmeli, and she
runse and singP, and rompe as wildly as the
squirrels she chases. Juet at this mornent
ahe i under a cloud. Cousin Frank bas
wounded and disappointed ber. e willnot
tell ber where h gees or what he doua ail
these long bours of absence.

"Up the village' ie vague and unsatisfac-
tory ta a degree; h bas broken his promise
about taking ber to Abbott Wood, and she
likes to play croquet with Geoff and Leo Ab-
bott. Frank's promises she is beginning toa
discover are very pie -crusty indeed; he makes
them with lavisth prodigality, and breaks
therm wltout a shadow of ecruple. Ail these
things are preying on Mies Ventnor's eleven-
year-old mind for the firat few minutes, and
aake ber step lagging and ber .. anner listlese.

Then a brilliant btterfly swings past her, and
eshetarts in pursuit-then a squirrel darts out
of a woodland path and challenges ber ta a
rane. Then a tempting cluster cf fisme-col-
osed marshr flowura catches her eye sud sire
makes a deur ta gel them ; thren sire findsa
herself in a thicket of raspberry bushes, sud
begins ta pluck sud est. Overhead there is a
bat, hat sun, slaking lu a blaaing westera sky
like a lake ai molteu gold.

ln lieuse woody dells theru are coolness and
shradow, sweet forestesmulls, thre chirp of birds,
thre myriad saunds ofaylvan silence. A breeze
is rising too. Sire goes on sud on, eating,
ainging, chraeiug birds sud butteiflies, rabrbits
and field micu-ali livu things that cross her
path.

Ail at once sire panses. Where ls Jean-
nette ? Bire has been rmbling more than an
hour, she la Ian from borne, lire sun bas set,
aire is tired, thre place ls strange, sire hras neyer
beun hure before. Hier dres ls soiled, ber
boots are muddiy woods, trees, msabes are
around ber--no bouses, no people. Oi I
where is she-wberu la ber banne? -

'iJ annette I Jeannette 1" She stapesuad
cries aloud ; " Jeannette I where are you?

Her hirill, childishi voicu echoes down the
dima woodlaund aishe. Only that,anud the ga-
thering stillness of the lonesome evening inu
the wood.

" Jeannette I Jeannette i Jeannette I'
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In wild afrigb the young voice peals forth
its piteous cry. But only the fitful eighing
of the twilightwind, only theaournful ruelle
of the leaves, only the faint call of the little
miother birds lu thuir nests, answer ber.
Then she knows the truth-he la hast I

Lost In the woods, far from any babîtation,
and night close at hand. Jeannette bas lin-
gered :heInd to gosip,; she, Olga, bas 'gonei
heedleasly on; now .it la coming night; she1
le alone, and lies lu the black, whlspering aw-
ful, lonely woode i1

She stands still: and looks around ber.j
Overhead there la a gray and pearl-tinted sky,
very brightattllin the west, but with à star or
two gleamIng over the tree-tops. In the for-
est lis already pitch dark. In the open,
where she.now stands,h îit bu.be light for half
an hour yet. To the right apreads the pine
wroods whisperlng, whbpering mysterionsly
In the solean darkening .hush ; to the left le
a waste oidry ud dreary mearsh ]and, Inter-.
mediate and blankly gray 1 n the very gloam-
ing. Na ouse, no living thing to bu seen
tar or nearl ...

CHAPTER IV.
t w-iA WILD L TRI-WOODS.

What shaalls edo? The child ls not a
co ard-she bas been så sheltered, en loved
so encompassed by care'all her short life; tha
fear la a sensation' almost unknown. If it
were aoonday she would not fear now; she
would wander on and on, calling for Jean-
nette until some one came to ber ald, some
one who would be sure to take care of ber
and bring ber home. But the gathering
darlinese 10 about ber, the tall black tres
stand up ike threatenig giantb, the deep ru.
cesses of the wood are as sa many gaping dra.
gona' jaWs, teady to swallow ber up. Perhaps
there are ghosta ln that grIrm forest-Jean-
nette has a wholesome horror of revenants,
and ber little miBtress sharesit. Oh l what
shall she do? Where ls papa? where ls
Frank, mamma, Jeannette, any one, any one
eshe knowe, to come to the rescue? She
stands there in that breathless, awesome soli
tude, a panic-atricken, lonely little figure, in
lier soiled dress, and muddy, blue kid boots.

"1Jeannette I JEANNETTE 1 JEANNETTE 1'
The terrified voice pierces wildly the still-

ness, its desolate echo comes back to ber, and
frightens ber more and more. Oh i wha
shall she do? Must she stay here in this
awful, awful place until morning? Wha
will become of ber? Are there bears, o
lions, or robbers in that spectral forest? Sbe
bas on a neckiace of gold beads-will they
kI her for that ?

-" Jeannette! Jeannette P' she cries in sob-
bing despair, but no Jeannette answers. She
te indeed lost, hopelessly lost, and the dark
dreadful night la already bure.

Ail this time abe bas been standing still,
now a sudden pantc seizes ber. Fiery eyes
glare at ber out of the vast depths of the
wood, strange weird moans, and voices in
paio, come ta her from its gloomy vastuess.
Bhe turne wild wlth rigiht, and files, files for
life from the haunted spot.

.$he runs headlong-how long or how far
she never knows. Fanting, gasping, Blipping,
falling, flying on!1 She does not cry out, she
cannot, she le all spent und breathlass.
Soomething terrifia ts behiud her, in hot
pursuit, ghost, gobhin, fiery dragon-who
knew what ?-etretching forth akeleton hande
ta catch her-a phantom of horror and de-
spair I And etil the silvery twilight deepens,
the stars shine out, and etill she rushes on, a
wildly flying, small white figure in the lovely
summer dusk.

(To be coniinued.)

1Iolloway's Omtment and Pills-Bheumatilm
and Gout.--These purifying and soothing
remedia demand the earnest attention of all
persons alible to gant, sciatica, or other pain.
ful affections cf the muscles, nerves, or joints.
The Ointment ehould be applied after the
affected parts have been patiently fomented
with wvarm water, when the unguent should
be diligently rubbed upon the adjacent skin,

, unless the friction sbould cause pain. Hol-
loway 'a Pilla sbould be simultaneously taken
ta reduce inflammation and to purify the
blood. This treatment abates the violence,
and lessens the frequency of gout, rheumat-
ism, and all spasmodic dîseuses, which spring

from bereditary predisposition, or from any
accidental weaknes aof constitution. This
Ointment checks the local remody. The Pills
restore the vital powers.

RELEASE OF MICHAEL DAVIT r.
GBEAT REJOICING IN THE IRISH iETROFLIS-THI]

LIBERATED SUEPECTS"-DrPARTURs OF THE
VIcEROT FROIf DUaLIN-THS IRIsI oCHIEF
SEcRETARYSHIP, . o.

DUBLIN, May 4.-Great rejoicings bure to-
night over the relesse of Davltt. Torch-
bearers paraded the streets, and effigies of
Forster and Gladstone were burned.

The Corporation presented Earl Cowpor
with a larewell addrese expressing regret that
his Viceroyalty had been coincident witb
government by repression, and congratulat-
ing him upon the fact.that the system of re-
pression had mot produced civil war. Earl
Cowper said, although he regretted coercion,
be considered it Indispensable. He was con-
vinced that in time of trouble and difficulty
the position of Viceroy with Chief Secretary
In the Cabinet and virtually entrusted with
the governmerit ot the country la a thorough-
ly false one. Earl Cowper departed for Eng-
land to-day. The streets weru crowded. He
was frequently cheered.

LONDoN, May 4.-Lord Frederick Caven-
dish bas accepted the Chief 8ecretaryship of
Ireland. It Ja freely asserted that the ap.
pointmaent of Lord Cavendishl an endeavor
to conciliate the Whig members of the Cabi-
net. The Home Rulers are much disappointg
ed at the selection of Cavendiah,

LoNDoN, May 4.-Correspondence between
Great Britalu and the United States on the
subject of the publication ln the United
States Of incitement ta outrage In Ireland, le
printed. A despatch -from Earl Granville
to Sir Edward Thornton, dated June, 24, 1881,
makos reference ta Unfted Ireland. A de-
spatch from Sir Edward Thornton ta Earl
Granville, June 27th, details a conversation
withBlaine. A despatch from Earl Granville
ta Mr. Drummond, July 27tb, expresses satis-
faction at the views expressed by Mr. Blainu,
In a despatch fron Eari Granville to Mr.
West, Aprîl 27thr, Earl Granville eays:-
"I1 think it well ta state that Sir Edward
Thornton reported ta me lat summer that hea
h.ad been confideutly Informned through as
trustwortby source thrat the Government ofi
the United Status was nlot disposed to take up
too warmly tbu cause of American citizens,
native or naturalzed, who weut ta England
and Ireland 'with the express abject of agi tat-
ing, and thren appealing to the Unlted Statues
for protection." It considerud tirera was no
reason wby snch Arnricans should bu un-
tltled ta better treatmnent than Irishmen for
thes samu offence.

IFEAR IiOT.
Ail kldney and urinary complaints, especi-

ally .Brighit's Disease, Diabertes snd Ilver
troubles Hop Bittera will surely and lasting-
ly cure. taises exactly like your own have
been cured in your own neigbborhood, and
you can find reliable proof at homne of what
Rap Bitters has and can do.

WI I IIUMOR.

Calumbus, Ohio, hia uvalg~t a veret-
buiderwho subscribes himseelf.a W. Farrand

Let's seuli Wasn't there a natIve sclentist
named Edson ? 'Who can throw any light onu
his present whereabonts ?

Leigh Hunt wasn't noted as a chemiet ; but
bu telle .u that gentleness and.patience com-
pounded are as poweriul as dynamito.

"Mever gond a present hopIng for ue lu
return.N Ever. Get your present •irat.

always, and send yours when you have limo
Two Nevada baya mistook a grisly bear

for a calf and obased him hall a mile It hap-
pened to be the bear's day for having fan with
the boys.

Niagara Falla buried a hakman the other
day worth $38.000. Glory I let the good
awork go on; the more Nagara hackmen

!buried the botter.

t GR~EAT SPEECH
ovIruM

Hon. EDWARD BLAKE
014 TUE

[Concluded from lai tceek ]
of dealIng with that demand. In my opn-

2 ion, the vise and the just method is toa ru-
quire that before any such plan can be dealt
with, or can be examinred vith the view ci
being dealt with on its merits, we must ask
those who propose it-and this lithe question

t I have Invarlably put-" What are the pi-
s visions awhich von propose ta make for the
t supremacy of Parliament '' That as been
r my course, and thatll ithe course I intend ta
Spursue. I am bound ta say I have not re-

ceived on answaer ta hat question. I have
never heard, lu the time of Mr. Butt or from
the mouth of any other gentleman, any ade.
quate or satistactory explanation upon that

, subject. To this declaration I have only one
limitation more to add, and that is, 1 am not
prepared ta give Ireland anything whichIn
point of principle it would be wrong
t Cogive ta Scotiand, even if Scotland ask for
it. (Home Rule cheers.) Tht Is, I appre-
hend, what Irish inembers-tbiose members
Sof the most populsr classes will be ready ta
accept. (Cheers.) The right bon, gentle-
man was determined to make out that these
declarations on my part were a formidable
novelty, and h said he behleved that I bad In
Midlothian, the scenes of so many mis-

t deeds (Iaughter), and likewise a the Guild-
* hall, which znlght have been considered a
a more consecrated precinct, deîivered opinions

of this kind. Well, I cannot recall all the
speeches I have delivered on the sucject, but
I have taken the pains ta recall six of them
(Iaughter), which seeme to mea very tolerable
allowance. One was made In 1872, at Aber-
deen when I was Prime Minister, the next
was in 1879 I nMidlothiau, and another
was made laithe Guildhall i 1881. But
te thrae speeches made out of Parliament

Swere balanced by threermade lu Parliament -
for lu 1872, as Prime Minister, I made a reply
te Mr. But, precisely In the same spirit as

. the declarations I bave now made, and inu the
spirit of the sentences 1 uttered lat week. I
idid te saine lu 1874, whn I was not Prime
Minister, but leader of the Oppositlion; and 1
did the saine thing lu 1880, when I at on
these benches as as independent member.
Perhaps J may be allowed ta read a few
words of that speech. My lion. friend the
mrember for Cork (lIr. Shaw) in the begIn-
nlg of 1880, ori the 27th of February,
made a remarkable speech upon this ques.
tion. He made a proposition which I could
not accept any more than 1 could ac-
cept the proposition of my hou. friend the
member las Tipperary (Mr. P. J. smythel
the other night ; and professing himaelf an
advocaite of wat i 1think h termed Home
iule, argued for It and pleaded for it in a
spirit I own won my sympathy and regard.
1 did not hesitate tien as 1 do now ta use
these worda. (The bon. gentleman then
quoted te words in which he said that from
the tone of the han. member's remarks, if the
relations between England and Ireland were
to become satisfactory, the Most important
contribution ta that essential end would have
been made by ir. Shaw.) That was the
spirit in whicl I received the declaration
made by the bon. member as leader; for
he then was the leader of the party
from Ireland, and every one of the
speeches ta which I bave referred ha,
I believe, in complate and exact
conformity with the brief otlines of my
opinion upon this question." Now, sir, I
bave read tirait speech for three reasons. Flrst
of aIl, becauso you will observe that the
Prime Minlster,after an Interval of reflection,
comment, and critlcism, reiterates the de-
mnd as au essential condition preliminary
to action on this subject, that a satisfactory
solution of these dufliculties shallh b pro-
pounded by those who ask for il on the
fiome Rule benches. Therefore, we find the
suggestion that It stand until a day which may
never come. econdly, there ns a declaration
whLich he says ho ias made for ten years, and
therefore we fui no advance in iis views
upon thie question. Lastly and most impor-
tantly, w find him using these samb fatal
words with wbich Irish questions, as I bave
prov-ed, have been always postponed until the
day of grace and utility was passed :-" Thia
la not a practical question. 1 do not expect
to bu calledi upon ta deal witiI. I care
tnotlhing for these apeculator?." I say it is a
practical, a iburnling question. It is the most
practical and burning question we can con-
ceive, and when the Minister bas stated
that the results are not satisfactory as they
stand, tiraI there oughrt ta bu s change, that
tirere oughtb ta bu a grant ai local righrtasud
privileges, lthat justice demanda Il, sud tirat
It cannot be expectedi tiraI they wi ire stIs-
fiud if lie Parliamrenb of tire Unitedi Kingdom
daes ual dischrarge tire duty tirat oughI ha bea
remitted la tire local bodies, justice demande
lthat thosu who have the paver anti rire rus-
posibility should propound liraI legisletion
whîih avili muet tire emaergency .

OuR INTEREsTv.

Now, sir, i cama to tire consideration of!
anothrer branch ai this question, sud tiret Is,
wbether we Lave any interet in Ibis questIon
callinîg upon us ta itnteru lar in i, anti I tisai

.awithr that brancha lirte question now greatly
because the hou. gentleman bas alludied ta il,
andi greatly becausu Il la ual lire firet occasion
an which. a great irishr question iras comne
under the consideration o! this Bouse, anti

iras becs treat by Ibis Hanse in onu way or
another. I alludedi awhrile ago ta tira qures-
lion af tire dlsesabailshment o! tha Irishr
Chrurchi as onu cf vast importance bath lu Its
direct sud Indirect relations ta tirs canditionsa
af Ire landi; anti lb happened lthaI virile tiratI
question vas uder debate s late respected
member of this Hlouse, the Hon. Ms. Ballon,
seconded by Ms. Mackenzie, movedi on tire
31st May, 1869:-

"That this House will immedlately re-
salve italfI nto a committee to consider the
following proposed resolutions :-

i l . Tat in the opinion of the Bouse te
moasure now pendlng before the ImperialJ
Parliament for the disestablihment and dis-
endowment of the Irish Chrch wil, ifIt be-
come Inaw, by the removali of ona of the chief
causes of the deeply-rooted discontents which
have long existed amaong a numerous body1
of! Rer Majesty's eujects, promote the tran-
quility, increase the prosperity, and add im-
meaesurably te the strength as well as to te
ja t renown of the great empire of whichi
thisMominionI forma no inconsiderable parti

si 2. That tbis opinion le strengthened anid
supported by the recent experlence of the late1
i'royince of Canada, for the controveraie"

has advanced in h:s views, ias observetd the
current of eventsand wili be disposed to take
a different ine, and lustead of arguing on the
precedent whic he himself created by mov-
Ing the previous question on that occasion as
h stated there woild bu an effectual barrier
to similar resolutions ln the future, he may
be disposed to admIt our right to tender tome
advicoe on this occasion and give bis support
to the motion before the Hose.

OUa INTEEST IN THEQUEBTION.

I say we have an Interest as a part of the
great Empire, ae shrarers in its prosperlty, as
shators in tbis ehame-we have an uinerest ln
everything whIch will tend to develop the
strength and the unity of that Empir a; we,
have an interest in every gret and Impor-

which had durIng many .-ears disturbed tat
ProvUde and retarded its progress were ftiually
and happily termnlanfêd lu 1854 by an Act of
the Provincial Legislature bearing a close re-
semblance In its essential features ta the
measure now before the Imperial Parliamnent.

"3. That a loyal and dutiful address
founded on the foregoing resolutions bu pre-
sented ta Ber lajesty the Queen, and that a
Speclal Cotamittee of members bu appointed
to prepare the address and report the saine.

To liitire llghtliHan. Sis John hMacdonald
moved, secondd by Sor George Cartie, tie
previous questlon, and the prevlous question
was upoa that occasion casrried by the bano.
gentleman, with the aRsistance of hie sup-
porters, agalest the vote of the Liberal party.
The Ion. gentleman supported his motion for
the previoue question by a speech. He
said:-

"Sr John A. Macdonald replied that ie did
nt doubt that the hon. gentleman was lu-
fluenced by patriotic motives; but it was quite
certiin that his abject was jnst as mischiev-
on os his modo of bringing it up. The bon.
member appuared ta give up lte hole case
when ie admitlud Chat as a matter of logis-
lation we had no right ta deal withI l. The
Panliament o tire•Dominicu, hc scknow-
ledigud, vw only authorized ta pasa cnlave f
the good, or:er, and peace of Canada. There-
fore, the bon. member said tnat ali we could
do was ta give a simple expressIon of opin-
ion. Nay, more, that v ashould not do sa
ordluarily, except on important occasions or
lu respect ta maltera of suprearn ecesaity.
Now, the question immeaiately suggested
itsélf, where was the uesslty for the prsent
motion ? The measure bas been approved by
the public opinion of Great Britain; IL ias
been esnctioned by au overwhelming major-
ity of the House of Uommons ; and the bon.
gentleman himself bas been nuiertain that
the os aof Lords, na due submaission ta tire
popular sentiment, arouti agrue ta Ils pass-
age. Now, surely IL was au extraordina7y
course on the part of the hon.membe at ask
tire Rous tadean viti s malter wlhh wvici
it had no concern, and render itself amenable
to the answer that I should mind its own
business. The hon. member acknowledges
that our larliament should not deal with
sucb a matter, except in a case 0of aupreme
necessity.

' Hon. Mr. Holton-I said on a question
of supreme importance ta the empire.

" Sir John Macdould-There was no au-
preme necessity for the motion. It was uot
of supreme importance to the Empire what
our opinions on such a question roight ba-
whether v were favorable or opposed to the
disestabllshment of the Church ln Ireladnd.
The bon. member had asserted that vu were
in the habit of passing addressei te the Bov-
ereign on matters of interestaffecting herself
or famlly. Now the Queun of England vas
th Sovereign of Canada; ;very ana bad an
interest lu bersolf and family. ln the very
Act of Confederation the firat clause anc-
tioned by the British Parliament declared
tirat tie Svereign Of Great Britai uand Ire-
land shal bu our own BovereIgn for all finie
te con:e, and therefore it was quite within the
limita of aur jurisldiction and propriety to
refer ta matters conrected with the prosper-
ity and bappiness of ber family. The hon.
memrber had also sud Ibat c ebad expresed
an opinion reispecting pesce and vas. But
every one would see that the moment such a
state of things aroase every section ai the
Empire was vitally affected; therefore, as
loyal and devoted subjects it vas cur duty
and Interest to sympathize with the hart of
the Empire. But luatire cas3 cf lire preseul
question, neither aur lovalty norn urinterest
vas at stake. He for one would nt go tuou
the disacssion of the meiti of the measure;
he would not say whether Il was good or not,
for it vas nt tihe place ta debate it. Tiie bon
member had no right ta force au expression
of opinion lu the Canadian Parliament, and
ho must have kuown that there was a very
considerablo and respectable minorlty in the
country .immediately affected wh received
the bill witi beart-burning and the deepest
diEsatisfaction. The people of Canada lived
in harmony and peace, ani had no religious
or other antipathies ta excite them ; yet the
hon. gentleman wisied ta tranefer to the
Dominion the bort-burnings and animosities
of the Old World. Il the policy of the hon.
member were sanctioned, the v should see
the sad spectacle aof different secte in this
country coming forward, embodying their,
respective feelings on tbis vexed question.
The bon. mamier had not assumed todiscuss
even the meritd of the question, ta go into
dotails ud anow that it was worthy of the
support of the louse. Yet e was caling
upon the House te axpress a decided opinion
on a question respecting which it had ouly a
general Idea. There could only be one ob-
ject ln such a motion, and that vas ta create
au ill-feeling between the Protestants and
Cathollcas, ta bring discord In this now happy
countly. It was quite obvious that if the
cause of the course of the hou. gentleman
vas legitimate then iL would b within the
province of the Legialatura ta deal with the
Itform Bill and other questions of equal im-
portance affecting Great Britain. On the
saine principle the House would bu found ln-
terfering lin the affairs aof SpaI and roferring
ta ber cocleslastical establishments. Nay,
more; the Parliament of the Dominion with
equai jiuetice mîiht ire cal led upon to give a
strong expression af sentiment respecting
Separate Schrools, or chunrch endowing, or
othrer maltera o! iutereat ta tire people of
Lower Canada. In whratsoever lghtl hbu
viewed the question bu could natavoid seeiug
tira unpopularity af tire motion bronghrt for-
verd by the bon. member for Crnatesuguay,
and was convinced tiraI tire Hanse would deali
withr il promiptly sud effectually, so as ta pre-.
veut tire lntroducian a! similar resoluions
lu tire future. In conclusion bu would moaea
tire previous question lu amendment ta lire
motion before tire tanse."

Nov, sir, I maintaln tirat tire Lon. gentle-.
man was au lirat occasion mistaken as ta thre
ruai feelings snd sentiments af tire great
majority of tire Canadien people. I believeu
thraI so tas fromr the motion being, as tire hon.
gentleman said, calculatedi ta excite dlsord,
huart burninga, sud religlaous diffiles, weu
wvouldi have all agreed nasd hre but seen rhe
question ln another liht ln favor of thrat
solution af tire question, just ns we had in thre
oid Provîrnco af Canada, lively though were
tire feelings cf relIgions difference la thrat aid
.irovince, sebtled a sornuwhat similar que-
lion. I refus, air, to this atabement because I
wlih ta express tire hope tiratl ite inter val
between 1869 anti 1882 thre bon, gentleman

subject--as the bon. gentleman said who
moved it-In that apirit which says. , "Do
unto others asyou would they sholdti unto
you." I had;been anxions that this discussiQn
should be raised, and had myself prepared'a
motion on the subject, when private circum-
stances called .ma from tire desk here. On
my raturn I lerned tha tihe same hon. gen-
tieman to whom the member for Victoria
has alluded had taken the matter ln hand,
antd t was thought better not to meddle with
them or with the course thbt they undér his
leadership migbt propose; but, although I
remained slent, I fit thaï It would be doing
but just secau justice to the feelings af Cana-
dians, Freuchr, doctch, English or Trish to
suppose hat tbere ia any material difference
in tt4e lntesity of thelr feelingson.this sub-

tant question mflecting the generai constitu-
tion and organization of the Empire at Isg-.
Nobody can doubt that through chao-, aud
without any forma sysstom, the graduel tn.-
dency of the constitution of the Empire hcR
been more and maore, perhaps thro.agh drift-
ing, perhaps otherwise, towardsthe adoption
of

THE FEDERITWs FoHU.
We ourselves are the outcrop of that ides.
Our present position is due to ite partial, un-
symmelrioa?, nnressonud, but practical dtivel-
apurent,:sd ;nsay, air, v -muetcnsider
that without power effectually to Interkre,
without power of legislation, wu yet have a
right as members of the Empire to express
an opinion upon this subject. As a part of
the Empire largely peopled by old country-
Men, by Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotch-
men, wo have a deep interest lu a question
which muat materially affect the prosperitv
and happiness af our countrymen In the old
land.

TRISH EMIIORATION.
As a country wanting Immigrants, as the bon.
gentleman bas said, wu have a materialuln-
terest of a very great degree. We aIl know
where the Irish immigration goes. We all
know that those who cross the sea and land
upon the shoresof Americe go aluaost wholly,
particularly those of tie Roman Catholic
faith, toa the United States instead of ta Cana-
da. We know that Our share of the Irish
immigration la insignificant, and that our
share of Irish iroman Ciathol!c immigration
is but a very small proportion in thse latter

ays of even Our share et Irist imamigration.
We know on the other band that enorrous
numbers aioftat people have gone ta the
United States. When I said two years ago
that that ivas due largely ta the difliculties
ta which I referred, ad hoped that a better
feeling might be ongendered by remedial
eneasures appliedI to the state of Ireland, bon.
gentleman opposteo dld not seem la aym--
pathize with that remark. I was glad to
hear the bon. gentleman repeat It to-day,
and I hope Il bas become to a large extent
the acceptet sentiment of the people of thi i
country.

noW IT AFFEcTS OURa RELATIONS WITH TIIe
UNITED sTATBe.

We are interested materiglly ln another sense
in this question. Wu and our neighbors have
a common frontier three thousand miles long.
That conntry ls, and must always be, a coun-
try In Our cordial ani friendly relations with
which muet lie a great part of our own pros-
perity, and n man can doubt that the ex-
isteuce of the Irish question la miamain fea-
ture of the dilliculties between the United
Kingdom and the United States, and cannot
but re-sct maoEt unfavarably upon us. We re-
collect what bas hrappened in former days.
We recollect when our pence was broken, our
torritory invaded more than once, expunse was
incurred, and blood shied. Wu recoilect that;
uch a state of thinge existeill in the United

States that rdresi, whether by expression of
regret or by pecuniary compensation, was ab-
solutely deaicd, on the score, I presume, that
the statuofI feeling in that country rendered
it impossible for any such concession to bo
made. If you look at somae of the figures of
the recent censul, you will sec how directly
sud, lridirectly-directly awaullug Irur-
grant ourlves, didlrctly as those iti
whorn the people of the United States nhoulil
be on friendly terms-we are interested in
ithis question. Take the State of Massa-
ciusetts, ln which oui of a popi-
lation i i ,625,000 the foreigu-born
people, if I remember rigirtly, urrmtprr
eome 420,,100 souli. and of tirese na olei Rtire
about 240,000 seuls were born in Irelatnd,
sa that more than one-hal iof the foreign-
born population of tihe State of MaEsachusetts
la of Irish birth, while if you add to those
the number who are the descendants of
irishmren lu that State you îwji see what
al formidable factor in the prosperity and the
progress of that country is the Irish imml-

· gration. Of thaI immigration vo want a
shara for ourselves, and we want stili more
earnestly that thoise who choose the Re-
public instead of the Dominlan shall not
choose the Republic with feelings of an-
moasity and disatfection towards the Empire of
which we forme part, but with those frindly
feelings which animate the Englishmen and
the Scotchmen who iaso happes to prefer,
for material reasdon, the Republic ta the Do.
minion.

S OAN SPEAK F E0MXPERIElNCE.

Now, sir, thorae suaiother reaon why we
should interfere. W carn speak with authori-
ty on this subject. We are federaltists our-
selves. We are experienceil in the bouefits
nfl home rule. We know what it moans. We
know thaI i la Our most preclous possesalon.
We know that t·here 18 nothing thai wa would
part with with greater reluictance or more dif.
ficulty than our portion of home rule. We
know that there la nothing that we would
sacrifice more ta retain than our portion of
borne rule, wiether you revert ta that portion
which the Dominion as ln relation ta the
Empire, or that portion which the Provinces
have in relation to the Dominion. lu refer-
once to the important faderation which exista
between Canada and the United Kingdom, or
the more perfect form of federation which
exista between the Dominion and the Pro-
vinces. If any peoplel ithe wide word can
speak af tire dîfficulties engenderedi for the
vaut ef home suie anti tire benefits ta bu se-
curedi by lia grant of home suie, it1is the
people lanvirose naine suri for whrose interests
ve aît andi delibrate in this bail thie night.

viHY Hiis PaEEN OPiNIONs ARE HisLD.

Nov, sir, tire descendant o! Irishmren my
self--my grandfaher, by tire father's aide, a
rector ai tire churchr ta whrich I bave referred,.
sud sleeping lu bIs peaih churchr yard, andi
I nmy ancestor by tire mother's sIde sli ln s
confilct avilir insurgents-while Il mliht hava
ben my fo:tuue bird I been born anti bredin 
th bulad landi to adiopt fromi prejudfce viewsa
very diffusent froum thase I hold this nighrt,
yet lbtihaving heen my goodi fortune ta have
been bacs sud bredi in tire free air~ o! Canada,
sud ta have leaned throse butter, throse
viser, tirase more Charlstian sud just
sations wichr hure prevail upon tire
subjecte af civil sud religions liberty,
cliass legislation, asti home sule itsalf, I bave
always entertainedi ever since I bave Lari tire
opportunity a! timking on lis subrjecî tire
sentimnents ta whicha I bave given feebe
utturance Ibis avening. I believe thait theau
are tirs sentimentsl native te our own senti-
ments "f freedom anti justice or forbearanceu
snd toleration, sud s desire ta deal wvithr this

Patrick O'Donnell, a wealthy contractor et
Charleston, 5.0., hai fust distd and left bhis
estate to Rev; Tom Burke, of Galway, Ire-
landi the native town of the testator, la t ust
for thebnuefit of the destitute i poor of Gal-
way, withont distinction of oreed.

In the action of the, Unied Ireland against
Mr. W. E. Forster to recover £26,900
damages on acoount of the selzure of that
paper, the defendant refuses to answer the a-
terrogatorles on the ground thaI they boncem
maltera of ltate.

Two huidred:and firty anspects have been
r leaeod io& the firut of the presenit onth..

ject fron thse whom the bo. gentleman
who broughat forward the motion more par-
ticularlv seems t.) represent. T buelleve our
sttilement la nie basetid ou th.... .. nral pria-
ciple o! polit icl action t w'%';, e bave
tbeen educated, sud which ba. . ,- ced our
irospeiy sud or inteitietuti .1 moral

standing in the world now.
REGRET AT CEANOS1 IN aRSOLUTroNS,

I heard the h'on.sgntleiria' n ;solutim
wit regret for onue n saseum, tian I1fiud it
eruas;iutatecl. 1t tiLt vm'' nuveiareker
tien tire reNa'lol14u vil 143pie,.ou the
paper lu the lirer instance. I no,- partio.
lars itdoes nt legislatl ut iyai.
He bas fallenienta somettritgfIktite errer
ascrlibed ta Mr. Gladstone, ant, noth ailiLg
mysell to repeat that error-for I would pro-
ter to vte for the best resolution we c uget
-yet I will vote wit reluctance for th
measure which hypothetically grants s me%-
of self-government ta Ireland. The bon, gen-
tleman uin tie altered resolution expresses the
hope that, if consister t with the luteg-
rity and well beiug of thie Empire, and if the
status of the mninority ba preserved, Home
Rule shal ibe cocorded tg Ireland. We have
no Idea that the rights and Intersats of the

rmnority will be otber than fully protected
and secured. I blieve that the best uacurity
la ta befound in a united Irlair people manag-
ingtheir own affaira. I say that the passes-
sien of such a measure l uessential ta the
mnaintenance of the Empire. Thereoughtto
be no ifs or ads in the expression of the
views of the Canadian people upon thi
most importantu abject. It la only upoa
tthe theory, only upon the strong view that
ithe possession Of such a lawlis essential
St thei ntegrity of the Empire that we

' can agitato or act with eflect la dealing
-with this matter. I am not disposed ta sot
1hypothetically,; I armno disposed t disi.
with this question, withl ifs and and's. Im
willing ta advise conciliatory measures and
ample justico ta Irelant. I should like the
Canadian peoplethrough lther representatives
lu Parliament t Eay ta the Imperial Govern-

ment politely that in their opinion ne 4,004,-
000 of British subjecte, they believe that the
iutegrity of the Empire demanda self.govera-
ment for Ireland. So with reference to the
clause that speaka tla thos mun deprived et
conatitutional right ai trial by jury. I do met
understand taem ta invite the olemencyof
the Crown, or ta be charged with politiasl
offences. I understand them ta be iru-
prisontd under a law which does net
cail on the Government ta charge
tham with Suy crime whatever.
What wo cught t have asked for those
gentlemen is therestoration of the ihasa
corpuis and a trial by their peera on any charge
which the Governmaut of England may think
fit ta miake eagainst them. It isJnot an appli-
cation for clamency and :ercy tha they de-
mand, and that wo should express but a hope
that the ordlinry constltutional right of evSy
Britisi surect may e extended to theae par-
ticular Britb subyjectsi, unmely, thre rIght of
habea corpus and of trial by thelr poeas fer
any offence with which they may be charged
against the law of the land to which they be-
long. I hope thAt the resolution, weak as It
is, unsatlsfactory as it i, failing, a in
My opinion it does "in those two points
in a manner which I do not myself
admire, will yet pass because it le
uot amendable, andi illa infinitely better that
it eould passe tha bue rejected, because some
may think it to nweak and othere too streng.
In thIs question I have shown we are inter-
estedin lmany ways. Aithough we bave ne
direct voice i the logislation et Great
Britain, notwitstanding web ave a right te
venture Our counsel and express our viewsa.
We have a right respectfllly ta approach eue
Sovereigu and strengthen the hands aof be
i'rime Minister, whose sentiments are net
hostile ta reform. We have s right te gire
the influence of 1,000,000 of Britisha sudjeota
to the redressof grievances ta long maintua.
ed to the attalnment of rights toa long de-
nied, and so enlarge the atrength and In-
crusse the unity of the mighty Emopire of
which we form part. (Loud and prolonged
chers.)

TE DRUSES ATAN E ARL'b WI-
DING.

At the wedding of Lady Georgianasf ami-
ton, daughter of the Duke and Ducheus of
Abercorn, with the Eard of Wlnterton, whieh
took place Mat 'lhursday at St. George',
HsUnove4r square, the bride wore rthe umsal
white catin, with orange blossormsand Brs-.
sels lace. The bridesmaid@, six I number,
two of whom rvote aisters of the bridegroem
and four nieces of the bride, had dresais of
ruby u's veiling, com bined wlth plrsh of
the sanme color. Ruiby brideeamlta are. a do-
cided novelty, and form an effective contrast
t the all-pervading whiteness of the bride.
There seemas ta b a reaction juast now agaimt
pink, bine or cream-colored bridesmaidu. ln
several recent instances vIolt aise beu
the color akenIin lavar. The Princes of
Wales wore a most becoming dress of
violet velvet. The bride'as mother wore
a costume rnade of bronze.colored
satin and moire, trîmmed with rmnar-
colored beads. Lady Claud Joh
Hamilton wore myrtle green satin and maa
whice straw bonnet ; Lady Balfour, of BSr-
leigb, and Lady Middileton wore dark ble
velvet, and Lady Alexandrins Mnrray lhe
anme msterial ln l tght bine. Tirera vas a
great prepouderance of dark tinta in tirs
dresses sud bonnets, offering a very mrarked
dontrat la a fashtonable vedinug fifleun cr
tventy yeas ago, whren every poEsible variet'
af brildant color wouldi have ben repruesented.
Thre comparison la certainly lu far of the
laste to-day.-London TruIh.

REFUSIN G A PRINCE.
Il appeas that the young lady whoa refused

a prince, and vas indignant tirat hre ahetdd
spire la ber baud is not Mr. Mackay'a own
diaughrter, but a stepdaughter, avilir a rornance
clinging ta her skirts. Her fatber was a gold
uriner, wbo workedi besitie Mackay whben they
vere starving la deathr s Goldi HillNevada.
Hiasnaure vas Johnson-"Doctor Johnso,"au
ira vas threre called, anti ho snd Ma.:ksy wre
warm frienda. Jobnson diedi lu 1862, and
left a vile sut one diaughter.* Mackay
"aItrc il richr" andi married thre wildow of his
old friend, anmd tire daughIer s thir proeet
MIss Mackay. No one ever-knew who Jobn-
son was, but bis wvife vas a wroman of refino-
:nent, anti gave tire impression cf gentE.
.breeding. Mackay bau alwaya livedi happly
*with ber, andi see to think as mucir ef her
daughter as if shre was afiseown blood,


